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Otwell Miller Academy School Board Meeting

Monday; October 9, 2017 at 6:00 p.m.

School llonrd Members Present:

" Jenny Byrd

. Lou Fort

. ftlichael Houtsth

. Enrily Willis

. ValerieSchoppenhorst

. Kimberly Elliott

. Michelle llurcholz

' Rneleigh illcCracken - Stud€nt Hoard Member

. Rirk Fears - Schcol Director

ll.aeleigh N'lcCracken gave a report on thc student field trip to Knepp's Fun Festival on
Octobcr 4,2$17,

The pcruonnel commiftee discussed the following items:

. McCandless maternity leave

Jenny Byrd made the motion to approve the McCandless maternity leave (8 to 12 week
leave) Mike Houtsch seconded the motion. The motion was approved.

The operations and facilities committec discussed the following items:

r rrtsporse fiom the fiee and reduced lunch program requirtng re-write of the proposal to
adjust start date and number or serving days

It rvas agreed upon the board to discuss this issue when we have a better undorstanding of
what needs to be done and more information is available.

. updete on tbe tbod service program

Bob l{hudes attended the OMA board meeting and spoke of the proposed food ssn'ice
lunches.

. paid tirne off bank comnrittee set-up

h{ike Houtsch made the motion to allow the fbculty to set up a time off bank committee.
[,ou Fr:rt seconded the motion. The motion rvas approved,
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. janitorial duties

It was agreed upon the board to discuss the janitorial duties with the student/parent service
hours during the education and outreach committee report.

The Finance committee discussed the following items:

. review of the latest OMA financials as provided by Greggs & Reid

Lou Fort made the motion for the fiance committee to meet to review the financials. Mike
Houtsch seconded the motion. The motion was approved.

The Education and Outreach committee discussed the following items:

. student board members

The education and outreach committee gave the name of the two students selected as board
members which are Raeleigh McCracken and Noah Fort.

. studentlparent service hours program

It was agreed upon the board to have service hours papers dispersed at school for the
students to take home. It was also agreed upon to have the PTO look at the service hours to
see if they would like to incorporate them with their activities.

Status of the school (school director) discussed the following items:

. OMA handbook

Lou Fort made a motion to approve the OMA handbook for I month and put it on the agenda
for the next OMA meeting to be discussed once all board members have had a chance to
view it. Jenny Byrd seconded the motion. The motion was approved.

. fire marshal report

Rick informed the board that the school has completed the violations from last month.

. school guidelines and accident report forms

Jenny Byrd made the motion to temporarily approve the school guidelines and accident re-
port forms pending the board reads it and everyone approves by next meeting. Mike
Houtsch seconded the motion. The motion was approved.
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o pafofit/teacher conferences

Parent/teacher conferences are scheduled for October 18.2017.

. veteran dayprogram

Rick informed the board that they are working on having a veteran's day program with a
tentative date of November l0th.

. bus maintenance

The board discussed bus maintenance. Lou Fort is looking into bus service options.

. student enrollment

Currently 60 students are enrolled in OMA.

Lou Fort made the motion to adjourn the meeting at7zl2 p.m. Jenny Byrd seconded
the motion. The Otrvell MillerAcademy school board meeting adjournedatTzl2 p.m.
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